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CHIANGE 0F, VENUE.

APoint ut some interest was noted ini oui- last

issue, ini Reg. v. Corwin, p. 364. Under tire Act

respcctiug Procedure in Criminal Cases, 32-33

'V'ct. cap. 29, s. 11, elWhcnevcr it appears to

the satisfaction of the Court or Judge lîecin-

4fter mnltioned, that it is expedient to the ends

of justice that the trial of nny person charged

with felony o)r misdemeanor should be held in

SOIfle district, county or place other than tlîat in

WhIich tire ofience is supposed to bave been

C:Oimittedl, oir would otherwise be trialle, ili-

Couirt at which suîcli person is or is liublc to be

inldicted, rnay at any term or sitting thereof, and

41.Y Judge who maiglt liold or sit in sucli Court,

'r'eY at any other time order, either before or

alter the presentation of» a blli of indictnieiit,

that tire trial shahli e proceeded iwitl iin some

Other district. cotînty or place within, the satme

Province, to le named ly the Court, or Judge

in ucli order."ý

Uruder this Statute, an application for change

of ve2nue was made on behlaf of Corwin, a

raiîroad officiai, whîo liad been clîarged with

1nanslaughter on the findiîîg of a Coronier in

'Pîrce Eivers; but instead of going before tire

Court or Judge who would tiy tire case in the

býistrict of Three Rivers. the petitioner imade

hi' application before the Court of Que,n's3

lalelsitting in appeal at Montrecal. The

Co0urt did flot find anything lu the Statutte or in

the ircumistances of the case to support sucli

ÎL aPlcain Ramsay, J., said: ý9Wu have no0

re"' 011 given us wliy tire Court at Three Rivers;

ehOuîd flot take cognizance of tire inatter.'

M"Onk, J., wau disposed to go even tiîrther, for
he dubted wliether the Court of Queeîi's Bencli

%ittiug as a Civil Court, could take cogniziolce

0f Buch an 4pplication. Thîis point, however,

tentlsopen, as the judigment ivent no farther

thatl to say that, even as8uiming the jurisdiction

Of the Court to exist, it lîad flot beeni shown

that it Was a case for the Court to exercise

it dlScretio1 1 . In Mr. Brydges' case, wlîich wfi5

ref'erred t», one Judge of the Court, sittiflg in

04rbeY, granted an application for change of

venue, but the circumfstaflces were somewhat

different. Mr. Brydges, then General Manager

of the Grand Trunk Rail way, was charged with

xnanslaughter on the finding of a Coroner at

Quelîc, and lie was arrested at Montreal, where

hie resided. lHe appliecd to Mr. Justice Badgley,

in Chambers at Montreal, for change of venue,

and tie learned Ju ' ge granted the application.

Mr. Justice tBadgley, however, had jurisdiction,

for hie was one of the Judges who miglit have

held the Court at Quebec, at which the defend-

ant miglit have been indicted, and it was simply

a question whether lie should exercise his

discretion under the Statute.

A1IJOINVTMJEA rOF QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

The Supreile Court, on tire 4th instan4 in

giving judgmeflt in Lenoir v. Rite/de, an appeal

fromn Nova Scotia, held tbat the Governor-Gen-

ecal alone lias tire- right to confer the rank or

dlignity of Quecil's Counsel in Canada. The

.'firct of this decision is to annul the appoint-

mei1ts of Lbout one hutndt ed Quue's Counsel in

tire vaiou Provinces of tire Dominion. This,

we believe, is in accordafice witli the opinion

entertained by Sir John A. Macdonald after

coufederation~. Mr. Blake, and other able law-

yers, on the other hand, maintaiiied the riglit of

the Lieutelant-Goern&rs to make such ap-

pointmeiits. T'ire questiofl is oneC of difficulty,

and the views of tire J1udges of the Supreme

CouIrt seenm tto tditftr considerably, but Henry,

Taschereau anid 'GwynlC, Ji., constituting a

majority of the five Judges who took part in the

judgment, concurred ini claiming for the Gover-

nor-Gefleral the riglit o'f conferriflg this honor.

The decision ibas bc ri received witli a degree

of satisfaction by tire professioni tliroughout

Canada. This feeliîig is, no doubt, to be at.

tributed to tire fact thut the dignity of Q. C. has

becil conferred with toc, grent liberality. We

do not think that tie appointments which have

been made3 by the Provincial Governinents are

go openI to reproach as some have imagined;

but nlcf it is corisidered that 11cr Majesty has

been more abulldantly supplied with Counsel

in canada tijan in ail England, it is clear that

tire digflitY lias fallen considerably in its value.

The exces5 il, the number of appointmfents

was, in tact, aImost inseparable from the system.

TheteneilY i to, confer the rank of Q. C. as a

reward for political service, as a compliment to
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friends, or worse still, as an acknowledgment of
sudden conversion to a different political faith.
If six or seven Provincial Grovernments have
eaich the right of nîaking Queen's Counsel, it is
inevitable that every Province will have alinost
as many as the central governuient would have
appointed iii ail.

TUE QUEBEC CAMA iET.
The professions are strongly represented in

the new Provincial administration. Four ad-
vocates are members of the Cabinet. The Pre-
mier, Mr. Chapleatu, was called to the Bar in
1861, andappointed aQ C., in 18 î3. Mlr. L. O.
Loranger, the Attorney-General, the yoLmngest
of tbree talented brothers, of whom the eldest
has just retired from the Bench of the Superior
Court, was born in 1837, called to the Bar
in 1858, and was first elected for Lavai, his
present seat, in 1875. The new Solicitor-Gen-
eral is Mr. W. W. Lynch, who was born in 1845,
and called to the Bar in 1868. H1e was tirst
elected to the legisiature in 1871, for Broie.
Mr. E. J. Flynn, the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, is also a member of the legal profession.
He was bora in 1847, and admitted to the Bar
in 1873. He bas been Professor of Roman Law
in Lavai University since 1874,

One of the tbree remaining members ot the
Cabinet, Mr. E. T. Paquet, is a notary. H1e was
born in 1850, and was first returned for Levis
in 187î5. The President of the Council, Mr. J.
J. Ross, is a physician, who was Speaker of the
Legislative Council trom 27 Feb., 1873, to
August, 1874. The Provincial Treasurer, Mr.
J. G. Robertson, is the only member of the Ad-
ministration unconnected with the professions.
He is a merchant, and was Treasurer from 186(9
to, 1874, and again from 1874 to, 1876.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONeTREAL, Oct. 31, 1879.
EvÂNs et al. v. MCLE&A et al.

Principal and Agent--C. C. l7 I5-fandatary
not hiable Io tlaird parties, when acting in thae
name oj the mandator and -within the bound8 of
the mandate.

JOHNSON, J. The plaintiffs are wood and coal
merchants, and ailege a sale to, themt by the

defendants of a cargo of c oal t.o consist of abOltt
600 tons, to be sbipped by sailing vessel, at &
stated price, and they further allege that the de-
fatilt by the defendarits to deliver within a raS"
sonable liane lias occasioned thein a damage O
$750. There was a demand and a protest by
the plaiutiffs on the 12th of December-they
holding that the defendants bad had plentY Of
time to deliver-the navigation being closed, a1 4
the undertaking having been to deliver here bY *
sailing vessel. But I do not go into this, or ?41Y
other point of the case, except the single on6e
presented by the plea, whichl is that this COI1

"
tract was not one that cou]d bind the defendantâ
personally, or render them personally liable to
damnages for the breacli of it ; tlaat the trtU
and real parties to, the contract were the plain'
tiffs on one side, and Richards & Coo., of Swall1

sea, in Wales, on the other, who were perfoctly
well kuîown to the plaitiifs as the principal
parties they were transacting with, and thiý'
coals not being in the defendauts' possessîoffl;
in fact, that tbey, the defendants, acted nîerel
as mandataries or agents. 1 shall not go inW8

discussion of the elenientary principles of tbe
law applicable to cases of this kind. They sr
pear at great length, but without additiofl8'
Iight in te report of the case of C'rane 4- Notali
19 L.C. Jur. 309 ; and I amibound by the autLhQ'
ity of the Court in that case. Under the e11"
dence here, it is quite clear that the defendanto
were not factors, and equally clear that thel
disclosed the name of their principals. Fer'
sonally 1 should have been with the diissentil%
Judge in that case ; but I must exercise 101
office in conforanity with authority, and tI'
judgmnent of the Queen's Bench is authority.
miue, therefore, that in the circumstances of
this case, it cornes under Art. 1715, and IlO
under the Art. 173a8- and the action is dis-
missed with costs.

Belle for plaintifis.
L. N. Beiijamin for defendants.

MONTICIAL, Nov. 7, 1879.
MALLETTE V. CITY OF MONTRECAL.

Powers of Provincial .Legilature-4ct authorztflf
the City of Montreal to make By-law impos~i
license taz on Butchers' Stalls not ultra vire$-
MA&CKAY, J. This case was argued befori 200

as an injunction case, but has been put bef0o

370
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fIne flot on an injunction, except very incident-

9'lY, but on the merits of an action by a num-
ber Of individual butchers joiîîing together as

a)8Iltift8j irregularly to sue the City to bave a
belaW of the 22d December, 1875,'of the cit)',

'r 0far as imposing on the plaiutifis a license
0& f $200 each, declared nuil, and the City

furbidden from collectiug the tax. Ail the

Pleiintiffs are butchers, selling away from public

11iaket. Misjoinder is flot pleaded by thc City,

80 Will flot say anything on that sulict. The
ciefenidarits plead a general denial, and no more.

1 ee 110 answer to the injunction. The ques-

tiofl5 to be decided by the Court art- thcrcfore

t'Ot difficuit. Have the plaintiffs proved their
allegationsI and are their Iaw propos>itionis stated

'11 their declaration sound ? Arc the by-lawvs

(for there really are two) complained of niîll

'4pon the principles enuinciated by the plain-
tiffs? They say that the City lias iînpused upon
thera a business tax and a license tax, and that

these Ought to be declared nuil as violating the

D'fCiPle of equality, and also the rul that no

Perans or things can be taxed twice for the

San Object. The declaration sets forth certain

Pro"vt 5 i0ng of the City Charter, 37 Vict., c. 51,

ec. 123, upon which the 1 y-laws attacked are

fonded and dlaims that by common Iaw no

Legislatluir or corporation lias right to establish

1 eq'ualitY of taxation, whether by name of tax,

l'cerise, or duty betwcen persons of the same

Qla48 or occupation. The plaintiffs complain

0of the by-law prohibiting persons selling meat,
fh, ketc., at other placeF than on the public

trketS, if within 500 yards of a market, unless
the persons 80 selling have a license. This is

lie Orlei of December, 1875. At tHe argument

it. Wa urged that the by-law is an excess of

P)OWer, being a regulation of trade and cern-

4lerce, trade and commerce being, by the B. N.
ý. Act of 1867, exclusively to be regulated by
the D)Olinijj 01 Parliament.

The by-îaw reposes on an Act of the Quebec

Pearaent passed since Confederation, and this

i&ý t is claimed. was and is ultra vires of the

'Quebec Legisiature, in so far as pretending to

C4:ilifer right on the city to regulate trade and

<'Oflhllerce. The by-law referred te, bas several
tfi"es been attacked, particularly in the case of

the Att0?Iey.General v. The City, judged in 1876

4 )4r. Justice Johnson, when the Attorney-

ell8Petition was dismissed, the by-law

being declared not ultra vires Of the city, and

the Act 37 Vlct. being also declared flot ultra

vires of the Quebec Legisiattire. "lThe trade

and commerce of the Dominion," said Mr. Jus-

tice Johinson in tbat case, "lis a very distinct

thing from the individual trades or callings of

persons stîbject to municipal government in

cities;"I and hie went on to observe that the

Provincial Legislatu'res bad right to make laws

in relation to municipal institutions, and also

ini relation to shop, salooni, tavern, auctioneer,

and otiier licenses in order to the raising of a

revenue for provincial, local or municipal pur-

poses, and hie found the licenses required of but-

chers to be imposed to ritse revenue for the

city, not unlawuhlly. In September, 1879, Mr.

Justice Jetté, in a case in which one Levesque, a

butcher, complained of lîaving been convicted

under the by-law in question, held the convic-

tion right, and the by-law lawful.* I look uî>on

the by-law as partly a regulation of police, and

partly a by-law to make revenue, for city pur-

poses, by the way or if form of licenses. 1 con-

sider it formai, and weIl founded. 1 see no

reason for declariflg it nul 1. 1 can see no reason

for allowi[ig buters to establish stalls wher-

ever they likeQ in the city, withoiit regulation '
A butcher's shop May very easily be made a

nusanto adjoining, or even neighboring, habi-

tations. The tendeWy of butchers' shops is by

many considered to be to hurt adjoining habi-

tations. M. N. bias bis patrimonlial residence

on Dorchester street west. A butcher sets up

a staîl next door. May n<,t M. N. feel hurt?

M1ay lie not coflsi(ler bis enjoymeflt of bis resi-

dence dimitiished ? But suppose two butclîers

to set up, one On each side of M. N. 1 esn

1 consider tbe by-laW complained of esn

able, nor do I see it work intiquality of taxation

if a bad sense. As Wo favors to some butchers

over others, I see that ail can enjoy equally the

advantages of the public markets. Action dis-

missed with costs.

Doutre, Br4flclhtl 4~ MeCord for plaintifis.

R. Roy, Q. C., for defeildafits.

CITY OF MONTREAL v. PiARKINS.

Iaterest on Arrear8 of .As8f8tme'8 (2 L. N. 186).

MÂkoKAy, J. Ana K~elly Evans wau original

holder of land cbarged with assessmfelite, as

See 2 Lesfl News, p. 306.
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follows :-1873 to May 1874, 1874 to May 1875,
1875 to May 1876, $175.50 in ail, and upon it
intereet up to 24th Mardi, 187 9, at 10 per cent.,
is charged by the city. $243.10 is sued for;- the
action is en déciaration d'hypothèque against
Perkins. On the 9th % arch, 1876, Perkins
bought the ]and. The plea of thc defendant
tenders $175.50 for 187î3, 18-74 and 1875, with
$1.75 for interest, and $22.30 for costs up to,
plea, au in an action for $175.50. It will be
seen that increase is charged by plaintiff up to
24th Mardi, 1879-$6î.60. Can any of it be
struck off ? That is tic chief question, Yles,
ail can lie struck off, says defendant, being in-
terest (illegal) for default of jîlaiîîtiff's croditors
to, pay money due. Any by-law for such inter-
est is illegal and null. Not even the Quebec
Legislature could legalize it, says Perkins. Yes,
I say, the 10 per cent. an be struck off, but
only from, January 28t1,, 1874, when 14 & 15
Vic., c. 128, was ýepealed. I find after reading
the 14 & 15 Vic., the 37th Vie., aînd tic 4lst
Vic., that under thc 14 & 15 Vie. the city had
a riglit to, make such charge of 10 per cent.
against Perkins, as it does make. Its right
ceased, howevcr, witlî that act (14 & 15 Vie.),
viz., oin and from Janîîary 28th, 187 *4, when 37th
Vic. repealed the 14 & 15 Vie. That repeal
benefits Pertiins, notwithstanding sec. 3 of the
4lst Vic., which cannot wvork to affect the pre-
sent case. Perkins stood frecd trom the 10 per
cent. from January 28, 1874; - 0 after that it
was not running ngainst him in aIl 1874, nor
in ail 1875, l'or ini any part of 1876. How
could 4lst Vie., of Mardi, 1878, or two years
afterwards, load Perkins with thc 10 per cent.,
from which lie was discharged by 37th Vie. of
January, 1874? AU tic increase charged in
plaintiff 's account for the time from 2,8th Jan-
uary 1874, to the 24th of Mardi, 1879, muet be
struck off. The account must be for the capital
asked, and with increase of 10 per cent. from thc
Ist of November, 1873, to tic 28th. of January,
1874, on $49.50Y viz., two months and twenty-
seven days. Perkins has tendered $17,r.oo and
$1.75, for increase, and costs as in 'suit for so
mucb. So bis plea and tender are deciared
good, and fatal to, the plaintift's action. Costs
since tender against plaintiff.

R. Roy, Q.C.,,for plaintiff.
Mfacma8ter, Hall 4' Greenshields for defendant.

MILLOY Y. O'BRiEN, and O'BRiiiN, petitioner.

Peition kt/ alleged insolvent for allowance pendflb'

contestation of wril of attuchment.

MACKAY, J. On the 28th of June, anl attach-
nment issued against O'Brien under the I1fl0
vency Acet, and a quantity of lands and bouses
passed to the assignee, and also some omnibuseS,
horses, &c. The alleged insolvent is contÇst-
ing the attachment, and pending that contesta
tion, presented a petition to the Judge lI'
Insolvency to be allowed to, reap the crops du
the lands svized, to collect patent fuel on thO
property, and to generally manage said PrO-
perty - that the assignee be ordered to allOIV
him money to pay the laborers, and that peti-
tioner be allowed $20 a week for the support Of
bis fiimily, &c. It i8 the first petition of the
kind that 1 have sten. I have no power tW
or<ier the jietitioner $20 a week. This is Ovcr
$1,000 a year; but it is sufficient that I haVCe
11< powver to, order it. The assignee is by tb6
petition accused of negligence in his adminis-
tra.tion, whielh is that only of an interili'
assignee, seeing that the attactiment 18 cofll
tested, and that no meeting of creditors liaS
bet held yet. The assiguce answers the,
petition by denying that he has been negligent;
he protests that he bas done ail diligence; th8t
he has been guardian over the property all the
time; that the estate bas only paid him $89,
while the assignee lias had to spend over $246;
that it was impossible for him, the assignee, tO
do more than he lias (loue; that petitioner biln-
self has since the attacliment collected moneY,
which he ouglit to have paid over to, thle
assignee, but whieh he kept ; that the petitioner
lias refused to go with the assignee to collect
money <lue to the estate by the Post Office, & C.

I find that the estate of petitioner that bas
passed to the assignee is a peculiarly'difficul t

one to wweld ani take care of; it is exposed
very mucli; it consists of farm lands beyolid
Monklands, outside of the city limits; it WS
fifteen or more unoccupied dwelling-houseO
on it. Since the attacliment some cabbagesand
tomatoes have been damaged, some pieces Of
fences and gates may bave been taken away, and
some damage may have been done to gardeni,
but ail put together are trivial, and seemingIl
unavoidable by any but extraordinary vigilancO*
As to, the omnibus liorses said to, le maltrested

372
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by the assignee, I do not find se. As te, the

I)etit!Oner'8 not having been allowed to dig dlay

(called patent fuel), 1 find in favoir of the

941gn,,e. this part of petitioner's case is pedu-
1 'alY weak. My judgmaent must reject the

P5etltiOn, as unsupported by proof, even if the

Insol1vent law warranted such a petition.

Quinn for plaintiff.

J. L. Morris (with hlm W B. Lambe) for

dlefendant, petitioner.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OTTAWA, Nov. 4, 1879.

STRONQ, FOuRNiiER, }IsRYe, TÂscBERIÂU,&

GWYNNE, Ji.

LENOIR v. RITCHIE.

The appointment of Queen'a Counsel.

This wau an appeal fromn Nova Scotia in

what je generally known as the (ireat Seal

case.

Tht- lollowing were the principal points held

by the Court: 1. That the judgment of the

<0iiit, below was one fromn which an appeal

cOuld be made to the Supreme Court of Canada,

eournier, J., diesenting, on the ground that the

jiUdgmnt was one rendered by the Supreme

COIUtt of Nova Scotia, in the exercise of the

eiiecretioiiary power which ail courts of original

Juidiction bave of regulating their affairs, and

lt NVfould be impossible in the event of the

SJUPrelne Court of Canada revereing the deciuion

of the Court below for the former Court to

'etiorce its ordèr, which would, therefore, re-

e3eil a dead letter.

2. Fer Strong, Fournier, and Taschereau, Ji.,

tli4t the Acta of the Legisiature of Nova Scotia

Yfere not retrospective, and must be se construed

«4 neot te disturb or take away precedence

gl'eni by the patent issued to tbe reepondent,

Id that the letters patent issued under the

RitliOrity of those Acte were void, in se far as

tlhey attempt te interfère with the privileges of

terespondet.if

P. er Henry, Taschereau, and Gwynne, JJ.,

th4t the Acte of the Legielature of Nova Scotia

hi1 qliestion are ultra vires, and veid, in se far as

Invest~ the Lieutenant-Governor wlth the

alithOaity of appolnting te, the rank or dignity

Ot'QUeenle Counsel, which Her Majeety, by ber-

self; Or~ tlirugh her representative, Hie Excel-

lency the Governor-Geflerl, alone bas the
right to, confer.

4. Per HenrY and Gwynne, Ji., that the said

Acts do profes to inveet the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor with such authoritY, and are therefore ultra

vresC and void.

5. Per Henry, Tascbereau, and Gwynne, JJ.,

that the British North America Act of 1867

"(doe-s not either 'expressly or by inférence

divest Her Majesty of this branch of her pre-

rogative and confer it upon the Provincial

Legigiatflres or the Lieutenalt-Governors of the

Provinces."

6. P>er Taschereau, J., that the Act of the

Legisiature of Nova Scotia, 37 Vie., chap. 20,

8imply authorizes the Lieutenalt-oOvernor to,

appoint Provincial officers connected with the

administration of justice, to be known under

the naine of Her MajestY's Counsel, learned in

the law, and that does not make them of the

rank and dignity of that namne granted by Lier

Majesty. It is a mnere Provincial office under

that namne which the Provincial Legielature had

a right to create, and the appellants are not

Queen's Counsel at ail in the selise attached to,

the namne in the respondeflt's commission.

7. Per Henry, Taschereau and Gwynne, JJ.,

that 11cr MajeStY formes ne integral part of the

Legisiatures of the Provinces as she does of the

Doiiinion Parliament, and is ne p&1rty te the

laws madle by the Local Legisiatures, and that

ne Act of anY such Legielatures can, in any

maliner, impair or affect ber right to the exclu-

sive exercise of ail hier prerogative powers.

8. Fer Stroflg and Fouirnier, .iJ., that it is

unnecessary tO consider the question of the

constitutionalitY of the Acts in question; that

presuIfption~ is se much ln favor of the validity

Of the Acts, that the Court ought not to deal

with the question of their constitfltionality,

unless the subject matter under consideratioli

imperatiVely requires it.

Tbe Chief Justice being related te, one of the

parties, took ne part in the judgment.

VÂLIN à LANGLOIS et ai.

[Contiflued fromi p. 367.]

It is, 1 th.ink, te Section 91, in reference to

the legisiative authority of the Parliament, of

Canada, and to Sections 18 and 41, conferriflg

privileges on the Senate anld Hoiuse Of Cern-
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mons and legisiative power over the trial of
controverted elections and proceedings incident
thereto, that we must look in order to ascertain
whether the Parliament of the Dominion in
enacting 37 Vic., chap. 10, exceeded its powers ;
because I think aIl the other sections confer-
ring legisiative powers must bu read as subor-
dinate thereto, and because I cannot discover
that any of the other provisions apply or were
intendcd te apply te) the particular subjeci
matter thus legislated on, and which, I think, it
was intended should be alone dealt with by the
Dominion Parliamnent in any manner it niight
deeni expedient for the peace, order, and good
governinent of Canada. I think that the
British North America Act vests in the
Dominion Parliament plenary power of legisia-
tion in no way limited or circumscribed, and as
large, and of the samne nature and extent, as
the Parliament of Great Britain, by wbonr the
power te, legisiate, was conferred, itself had.
The Parliament of Great Britain clearly in-
tended te divest itself of ail legislative power
over this subject matter ;it is equally clear
that wbat it so divested itself of it conferred
wholly and exclusively on the Parliarnent of
the Dominion. The Parliament of Great
Britain, withi reference te, the powers and
privileges of the Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada, and with reference to the trial of
controverteri elections, bas made the Parlia-
ment of the Dominion an independent and
supreme Parliament, and given to it power te
legislate on those subjects in like manner as
the Parliament of Great Britain could itself
legisiate on them. It is a constitutional grant
of privileges and powers, whichi cannot lie
restricted or taken away except by the authority
which conferred it, and any power given to the
Local Legislatures must be subordinate therete.
The case of the Queen v. Burah, L.B. 3 App.
Caseg, 904, enunciated a principle very applic-
able to thuucase. The marginal note is:

a"Where plenary powers of legislation exist
as to particular subjeets, whether in an Imperial
or in a Provincial Legislature, they may be welI
exercised either absolutely or conditionally, lu
the latter case leavinig to the discretion of some
external authority the time and manner of
carrying its legislation into effeet, and also the
area over which it is te, extend."

Lord Seiborne, delivering the judgment of
the Privy Council, said:

"lBut their Lordships are of opinion thât the
doctrine of the niajority of the Court is
erroneous, and that it rests upon a mnistakell
view of the powers of the Indiani Legisiature,
and indeed of the nature and principles of legiâ-
lation. The Indian Legisiature bas powerl
expressly limited by the Act of the Imperisl
Parlianient which created it, and it eau, of
course, do nothing beyond the limits which
circumscribe those powers ; but when acting
within those limita it is not in any sense an
agent or delegate of the Imnperial Parliamnent,
but lias, and was intended to, have, plenarY
powers of legisiation, as large and of the saine
nature as those of Parliament itself. The
established Courts of Justice, when a question
arises whether the prescribed limits have been
exceeded, must of necessity determine that
question, and the only way in which they cari
properly do so is by lookiug to, the ternis of the
instrument by which affirmatively the legisia-
tive powers were created, and by which nega-
tively they are restricted. If what bas beeri
done iii legisiation is within the general scope
of the affirmative words which give the power,
and if it violates no express condition or
restriction by which that power is limited-ill
which category would of course be included
any Act of the Imperial Parliament at variance
with it-it is not for any court of justice to
enquire further or to, enlarge 7constructively
these conditions and restrictions."

Whether, therefore, the Act of 1874 estab-
lished a Dominion Election Court or not, I
think the Parliament of the Dominion, in le-
gislating on this matter, in which they alone ini
the Dominion could legisiate, had a perfect
right, if in its wisdorn it deemed it expedient to
do so, te, confer ofi the Provincial Courts power
and authority te, deal with the subject matter
as Parliament 'should enact. That legisiation
being within the legisiative power conferred on1
theni by the Imperial Parliament, their enact-
mentis in reference thereto became the law Of
the land which the Queen's Courts were bound
to administer. I arn at a loss te, discover bow
the conferring of this jurisdiction on the judges
of the Supreme and Superior Courts and On
these Courts in any way interferes with, or af-
fects directly or îndirectly, the autonomy of thO
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'Provinces, or the right of the Local Legisia-

titres Wo deai with sucli property and civil rights

inl the [Provinces, and the administration of

justice in the Provinces, inciuding the constitit-
tiofll maintenance, and organization of the

ýrovýincial Courts,7 both of civil and criminai

J1urisdiction, aîîd including procedtîre in such

Clv i1i natters in those Courts, as Local Legisia-

ttres have a right Wo deai with, ieaving, of

course, those matters to be deait wvith as sub-

ject and sub)ordinate to tue superior powers and

au1thority of the Dominion Parliament over ail

stlbjects not assigaied exclusively to the Legis-

lfttures of the Provinces, of which subjects pre-

'eliuinently prominent, as beyond the jurisdic-

tiol or control of the Local Legisiatures, stands

the " priviieges, immunities, and powers to be

held, enjoyed, and cxercised by the Senate and

by the House ot Commons and by the members

thereof respect.ively,"' and ail riglits connected

with the qualifications and disqualifications of

Persons8 to sit or vote as members of the House

Of Comimons, the voters at the electioli of such

Mlei:nbers, tbe returning officers, proceedings at

eiections, and triai of controverted electious

and ail proceedings incident thereto. Trans-

ferring thisnew and peculiar jurisdiction, vested

'l the House of Commons, to the Supreme and

8tUperîor courts-in other words, substituting

these Courts in place of the House o>f Commons

il, relation Wu these matters, with which the

Local Legisiatures have notlîing whatever to do

'Ca", in no way that I can perceive, militate

%gainst or derogate from the righit of the Local

Legislatures to make laws in relation Wu ail sub-

Jeets or matters exclusively reserved tu them.

Nor can I discover that in so substitutiug the

JUldges of the Supreme and Superior Courts the

lParliament of the Dominion has in any way

tran'Iscended its legisiative powers. Thes;e Courts

are surely bound Wu execute ail laws in force in

the Dominion, whether they are e,,actcd hy the

Parlaiment of the Dominion or 0>Y Local Legis-

intures respectively. Tlmv are n-4 rle local

ýOUrts for the administration of local laws

P488ed by the Local Legisiatures of the Provin-

e in which they are organized. They are

Courtsg which were the estnblished Courts of
their respective Provinces before Confederation,

elislted at Confederation, snd were continued

'fitli ail iaws in force, "ias if the Union had

r1ever been made," by the 129th section of the

British North America Act, and subject, as

therein expressly provided, to be repealed,

abolished, or altered by the Parliament of Can-

ada, or by the Legisiatures of the respective

Provinces according to the authority of Parlia-

ment, or of that Legislature under this Act.

They are Queens5 Courts, bound to t.ake cogniz-

ance of and cxecute ail laws, whether enacted

by the Dominion Parliament or the Local Le-

gisiatures, provided always that suchl aws ara

within the scope of their respective legisiative

J)owers. If it io idra vires for the~ Dominion

Parliament to give these Courts juriadiction

over this matter, which is peculiarîy su>.

ject to the legialative power of the Domi-

nion Parlimuent, must flot the mame prin.

ciple apply to ail matters which are in like

manner exclU5iVelY within the legisiative

power of the Dominion Parliament; and if

so, would it not follow that in n10 s'ch

caue could the Dominion Parliament invoke

the powers of these Courts to carry out their

enactmnents in the manner they, having the

legisiative right to do so, may think it just and

expedient to prescribe ? If so, would it flot

]cave the legisiation of the Dominion a dead

lettrr tili Parliamelit shouid establish courts

tli-oughout the Dominion for the special ad-

Millistratioli of the laws enacted by the par-

liaient of Cana8$i-a state Of things, I will

venlture Wo assume, neyer contemplated by the

framers of the British North America Act, and

ant idea to which I humbly think that Act

gives no countenance. On the contrary, the

very section authoriziflg the establishment by

Parliament of much Courts speaks only of them

as id additional Courts for the better adminis-

tration of the laws of Canada." It cannot, 1

think, [je supposed for a moment that the

imperial Parliament colxtemlated that until

an Appellate Court or such additional Courts

were established, ail or any of the laws of

Canada enacted by the Parliament of Canada,

in relation to matters exclusively confided to

that Parliamtent, were Wo remain unadministered

for want of any tribunals in the Dominion

competent to take cognif.ance of them.

Whether, then, this Act is Wo be treated as

decliriflg the Courts named as Dominion

Eljectiofi Courts, or whether it is tu be treated

as mereiy conferrinfr on partictilar Courts

already organized a new and peculiar juris.
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diction, is a matter, to my mind, of no great
importance, as I think while they have clearly
the power of establishing a new Dominion
Court, they have likewise the power, when
legislating within their jurisdiction, to require
the established Courts of the respective Pro-
vinces, and the judges thereof, who are ap-
pointed by the Dominion, paid out of the
Treasury of the Dominion, and removable only
by address of the House of Commons and
Senate of the Parlianient of the Dominion, to
enforce their legisiation.

If the Dominion Parliament (annot pass this
Act this startling anomaly would be pruduced,
that though with respect to the rights and pirivi-
leges, of Parliarnent the Dominion of Canada is
invested with the samne powers as at the passing
of the Act pertained to the Parliament of Great
Britain, and though exclusive jurisdiction over
and exclusive right to provide for the trial of
controverted elections is specially conferred on
the Dominion Parliainent, and though the con-
stitution of the Dominion is to be similar to
that of Great Britain, there are in connection
with these privileges and these elections matters
with which there is no legisiative power in the
country to deal. For it is very clear that as
there is no pretence for saying that the Local
Legisiatures have any legislative power or
authority over the subject matters dealt with
by the Act, so, nothing the Local Legisiatures
niight say or do could affect the question, and
therefore, however desirable, it might be uni-
versally admitted, that just such a tribunal for
settling these questions should be established
in the very ternis of this Act, the Dominion
would be in this extraordinary position.-that
no legislation in the Dominion could accom-
plish it, for the simple reason that if legislated
on as has been done by the Dominion Parlia-
ment the legislation would be ultra vires.
Any legislation by the Local Legisiatures
would, if possible, be even more objectionable,
they not having a shadow of right to, interfere
with the rights and privileges of Parliament or
the election of members to serve therein, or to
establish any tribunal whatever to deal with
or affect cither, as the whole and sole legisia-
tive power to intermeddle or deal with such
rights, and wi'th elections and controverted
elections, is conferred on and vested in the
Dominion Parliainent alone.

To hold that no new jurisdiction or mode Of
procedure can be imposed on Provincial Courts
by the Dominion Parliament in its legisîntiOnl
on subjects exclusively within its legislative
power, is to neutralize, if not to dettroy, tli5t
power, and to paralyze the legisiation of Parlia-
ment. The stiitutes of Parliaruent from its firàt
session to the last show that sucli an idea h10
neyer been enter tained l>y those who took' the
most active part in the establishment of COn'
federation, and who had most to do in fraiig
the British North America Act, the large
majority of whom sat in the first Parliament.
A reference to that legialation will also showl
what a serions effect and what unreasonable
consequences would flow from its adoption.
There is scarcely an Act relating to any of th6
great public interesta of thé, country which bas
been iegislated on since Confederation th8t
nmust not in part be held ultra vires if ti
doctrine is well founded, for in almost ail thOe
Acta provisions are to bc found not only vestiflg
jurisdiction in the Provincial Courts, but ais0

regulating in many instances and particul5ir'
the procedure in such mnatters in those Court$,
as a reference to a numbur 1 shahl cite wUîl
abundantly show.

In the first session of the Dominion ParliOL
ment, in an Act respecting Customs, 31 V'icP
cap. 6, by section 100 ail penalties and for-
feitures relating to Customs or to tradean
navigation, unless other provisions be made for
recovery thereof, are to be sued for by the
Attorney-General, or in the namne or names O
some officer of Customs, or other person there'
unto authorized by the Governor in Council;
and if the prosecution be bronght before 811Y
County Court or Circuit Court, it shail be heArd
and determined in a summary nianner PI
information filed in such Court. By other
sections special provisions are made for the
mode of procecture in reference to cases of this
description, us also for the protection of the
officers, entitrely différent from the procedure il'
ordinary civil cases.

So also l'y the Act respecting inland revenue,
31 Vic., cap. 8, provisions are made for tbe
protection of officers of inland revenue whereby
the proceedings in the Provincial Courtsare(
restrained and regulated.

[To be concluded ini next imue.]
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